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Details of Visit:

Author: Bighumpers
Location 2: Central Milton Keynes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 30 Nov 2011 1615
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Very clean apartment. Easy parking. 

The Lady:

Jolie is a very lovely lady. 

The Story:

I was dissapointed in the punt as her profile states Fk and RO. however neither we allowed. RO
would have cost an additional 20. If i knew this prior to my appointment I would have not gone. I
was also told that there was another girl there that said to her expect to have guys turn up and
demand money. This made Jolie worried throughout as she thought I might be one of those guys.
Im tall with a skin head. I suppose i look the type. far from it. So her mind was not with me. Very
dissapointed punt. And i would consider myself a good custoner. I would be happy to speak with the
owners if they wanted. 

Service Provider's Rebuttal

The establishment writes:

Firstly huge apologies for what sounds like a nightmare appointment. Sadly this is not the first
complaint we have had of this young lady operating what sounds very much like a scam. As you
can guess she will not be asked to return to the company.

We never charge for any extras except for Anal I hoped that this was clear on our sites and in all
our Fr's if a girl ever asks you either walk out or tell her you will ring the maid and ask in front of her
in the room. She is lying if she tells you any different.

As for the chaps turning up and asking for money I am hugely concerned about such a lie. Sally
was maiding on Wednesday and Jolie was working with 4 other regular girls so this is a
COMPLETE lie, no one will have said this to her as simply does not and would not ever happen. I
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can only think this is some sort of scam to either make you nervous and get out of there quickly or
make you feel sorry for her and hand over the money for extras. Either way it is totally disgusting
and I am sorry it happened within the walls of our company.

All very strange but thankfully she only worked one day with Annabellas so hopefully not too much
damage will have been done.
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